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Mrs. Rae Ashton, Venal, Utah, national president of the
American Legion auxiliary, was a visitor in Salem, Satur-
day, a banquet being given for her at the Marion hotel.
In the group above greeting Mrs. Ashton are, left to right!
Mrs. Paul L, Patterson, wife of Oregon's governor; Karl L.
Wagner, Eugene, state commander of the American Legion;
Mrs. Ashton; Governor Paul L. Patterson, Mrs. Robert S.
Kreason of Dallas, department president of the American
Legion auxiliary; and B. E. (Kelly) Owens, past state com-
mander and national committeeman now in the Legion.

Dill, state employ with the de.
par tmen t of state, has bean
chosen by the executive com-
mittee of Capital Post No. ,
American Legion, as command-
er to fill the unexpired term
of James Garvin. Garvin Is re-

covering in Veterans hospital,
Portland, from an Illness, but
recently offered his resignation
for health reasons. ' -

Ckania In CaalUl Sunole--
mentnl articles of lnrorrxira-- !
tion for Oregon Radio have
been filed with the Marlon
county clerk. The articles
call for a reduction In stock
from $15,000 to 110,000, and
the signers are Glenn E.

John W. Kendall
and Lulu C. McCormick.

Rock ' Pile Measured The
rock pile owned by the Hand-le- y

Products company contains
2850 cubic feet of material, ac-

cording to measurements made
by County Engineer- Hedda
Swart. Handley wants to dis-

pose of the rock and Swart was
authorized to complete the pur
chase. - '

and I thing this is a good time
to begin."
Dunlway's Argument

Rep. Robert Duniway, an-

other tax committee member
who signed the majority report
declared that he felt this was
not the time to remove the ex-

emption. That time, he said,
might come when the reap-
praisal of property in the state
was completed but held it was
not here now,
'

Concluding the debate. Rep.
Ohmart called attention to the
fact that the stockholders in
the large buildings paid income
tax on their net earnings.

Those ratine atatait the report Includ-
ed Reps. Oust Andersen, Herman H.
Chlndiren, Alfred H. Oorbltt; Leon S.
Davis. Frank Farmer, Carl Francis, Bd
Ocarr, K. 1. Ooad, Claude I. Hall, Joe.
Harvey, Mark Hatfield, V. T. Jackson,
Robert Klemeon, Oeorte Layman, x. H.
Mann, larl a. Moore, Maurlne Netiber-e- r,

Fhll 1. Roth, Robert J. Steward.
Monroe Sweetland and Speaker Hudlo
Wllhelm, Jr.

Votlm to Indefinitely postpone the
bll Iwere: John AtntAhor, Dave Baum,
William Bradeen, ad Cardwell, w. W.
Chadwlck, Dr. F. H. Danuaaseh, Richard
Delch, Fat Dooler, Robert Duolway, Joe
Drer. Orval Baton. Robert 1 BUatrota,
Harry O. Blllott, Kenneth ooodell, Alva
Ooodrleh. Uoyd Harnu. Barl Hill. Rus-

sell Hudson, Donald Husband, Robert
Jensen, Ivan LAlrd, Carroll Locey. Rod-

erick McKonile, John Mlako, Russell
Moreen, Lee Ohmart, Robert Root, Jeaa
ejavase, naipa aartor, near? asemon,
Jack Slalwer, Loram Stewart, B. A.

Stover, Charlee Tom, Dorothy Wallace,
H. R, Waatherford, Harrer Weill and
rrancll Zlailer.

Prttoner Attempt Suicide
A prisoner In Oregon State
penitentiary whose name is
witnneia by Warden Virgil
OMalley, attempted suicide
Saturday by inhaling gas fumes.
A guard discovered the pris-
oner's condition before he was
completely overcome and had
nim taken to the hospital. He
la recovering.
"

To Hear Policeman Robert
Mason photographer for the Sa-
lem police department, will tell
bout the Use of nhntncronhv

in police work at a meeting of
we oaiem camera club Tuesday
night. The club will meet in
an upstairs room at the First
Methodist church at 8 o'clock.

Youths Charged Two Port-
land youths were arrested by
city police Saturday afternoon
en a charge of illegal posses-
sion of intoxicating liquor
after they were found to have
a half case of beer in their
car. . Wayne J. Carbarino, 18,
Was released on $35 bail, His

companion was
released on his own recogniz-
ance by Juvenile Court Judge
Joseph B. Felton.

BORN
SALEM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

KERN6 To Mr. and Mn. Benjamin' Xeros, IIS W. Ewald St., ilrl. March
SI

KELLY To Mr. and Mn. Ruitell Krl-l-

Box 339. Mill City, a ilrl, March 31.
CHAMBER-- To Mr. and Mn. othel

Chamber!, t. 1, Box 137-- Aumivllle, a
tlrl. March 31.

: WILLIAMS-- To Mr. and Mn. drone
' Olen Wllllaml, Box tit, Canbr, a Ilrl,

March 31.

GILBERT To Mr. and Mra. Lrle oil- -
bert, IMS H St., Sprlnilleld, a dot,
March 33.

' BigTON To Mr. and Mn. Robert
V Barton, 1110 Mill St., a boy, March 33.

LANQ To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Lam. 313 8. lth 8t., a boy. March 33.

1 JACKSON To Mr. and Mn. William
' J. Jackton, Jr., 3010 Warner Bt., a boy,' March 33.
- SALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL e

BOYD To Mr. and Mrs. Ronald L.
Boyd, 3077 Coral Ave., a boy, March 31.

HARRINGTON To Mr. and Mn.
oerald Herriniton, 531 Thorndale Cir-

cle, a boy, March 31.
8TOLTZ To Mr. and Mr. Ralph

tolta, 700 Rosemont St., a boy, March
S3.

Fertland Eaetilda Market
Portland WW Netted Gem and

potatoes from the Wtlametle vel- -
' lay sold lor 13. 4 a hundred poundi

V today on tho Portland Eastside Farmers
Wholesale Produce market.

Strawberry rhubarb brouiht
t box.

(Continued from Paajs 1)

McCarthy replied that Tsrt
was Incorrect He said he him-

self had discussed it with Hoo-

ver and that the 1 21 head had
less confidence' in it than in
some other methods, but that
the FBI uses polygraph tests.

McCarthy said that' Gen.
Walter Bedell Smith, under-secreta- ry

of state, had great
confidence in the

The debate brought the larg-
est crowd of the year to tha
Senate galleries. Seats were
filled in public galleries with
standees in most of the doors.

.The galleries broke into. ap-
plause when Sen. Flanders
(R.-Vt- .) interrupted McCarthy
to suggest that the Wisconsin
senator give the Eisenhower
administration "a chance.". .' ,';

Beall to Speak Former 8a
lemite Hayes Beall of Chicago,
director of educational serv-
ices of the Cooperative League
of the United States, wiU ad-

dress the East Salem Lions
club on the league's activities
at the Tuesday noon luncheon
of the club at The Spa restau-
rant. ' ''- .

v
Tele-fu- n

I I
"VoU we)ejMfl't? 9C)n file) WtsjCbSJ
t)sSffle3jF If yoej'sj look IjBt CsjFFOeV
wm nk art Hke I dol''.,.MajtTK3ry
often plays tricks . . , so look

,

tap nuroDers you re not sure
--before vou call . . . Pacifta
wewyeavasv

200at Banquet Honoring
Auxiliary National Head

'This same condition still
exists," Ohmart said. "At pres-
ent the state tax commission
is carrying on a

program in the s t a t e
and when this program has pro
greased sufficiently; to bring
about some equity in our tax
structure, this and other ex
emptions from the corporate
excise tax might be eliminated.
Explained by Ohmart

Ohmart said that 265 corpo-
rations come under the exemp-
tion. Property owned by these
real estate corporations are
now assessed for real property
tax on basis of 39 percent of
its true value while other prop-
erty is assessed at average of
25 percent of its true value.

He added that it the exemp-
tion was removed, the real es-
tate corporations would be re-

quired to pay 8 percent on its
net earnings as compared to
5.6 percent paid by other cor-
porations.

Opposition to the adoption
of the report signed by the ma
jority of the committee was
voiced by Heps. Carl Francis
and George Layman.
State Losses Mounting

Rep. Frances declared that
other tax study committees had
given the subject far more stu
dy than the house tax commit-
tee had been able to devote to
the subject. All such groups,
he declared, had recommended
removal of this exemption. He
also said that more and more
corporations are coming under
the exemption so that the losses
to the state are mounting year
by year.

Rep. Russell Hudson, one of
the tax committee members
who signed the majority re-

port, warned the house mem-
bers that removal of the ex-

emption would rob counties of
real property taxes.
Cites Multnomah County ' '

In Multnomah county 23

percent of all real estate taxes
collected is paid by owners of
downtown property," Hudson
said, "If you wish to remove
exemptions to the corporate ex-

cise tax remove them all but
don't pick on just one."

Rep. Layman contended that
the exemption was extending a
privilege to the corporations
not enjoyed by owners of
apartment houses and other
business firms. - "',

Rep. Ed Gearywho with,
Frank Farmer did not concur!
in the report declared that fail- -

ure of the assessors and the
state tax commission to make
equitable assessments resulted
in these exemptions.

"It is not a matter of life and
death," Geary aald, "but I feel
that with the elimination of
complexities in the tax struc-
ture that I believe this legisla-
ture will make, the time has
come to remove exemptions

Mid-Willame-
tte Obituaries '

Everything for Your Window

ELMER THE BLIND MAN
' Venetian Blinds, Dropes and Shedes

TrawsjtM Rod BaaaeM Dnsee ul BkuUles ClwnMB-Matt- e
8oroc.su Clots ana Miuninnm Awning eviratac

niiisiimi sjnrl aimasjsjsjili a Chanman Homo Fraemera Vejttl
Vertical Blinds . FoUlne- - Dcwrs Traneonrent FUallo Btore--
BhadM TharnM-rt-U Olass rirtrplace 'Blip Carets

About 200 attended the ban
quet in the Marion hotel Sat-

urday evening honoring Mrs,
Rae Ashton of Vernal, -

Utah,
national president of the Am-
erican Legion auxiliary, upon
her official visit to Oregon.

Mrs. Jack Eakln of Dallas
was mistress of ceremonies and
introduced the guests.

Security is not only the
duty of servicemen, but also
of each and every one of the
4,000,000 members of the aux-

iliary, largest patriotic organ-
ization, Mrs. Ashton told the
group.

"Close to our hearts are the
disabled and hospitalized vet-
erans who are increasing in
number and I hope the serv-
ices of the veterans adminis-
tration will be expanded rath-
er than delutet as the need is
great,' she said. There are
12,000 volunteer hospital
workers, who are auxiliary
members, working in the 160

hospitals in this country and
more will be trained to meet
the demand. More than 400,- -
000 children have received aid
through the auxiliary and 65,
000 have received direct aid
through the money received
from the annual poppy pro-
gram. Mrs. Ashton urged ev-

eryone to sign up in civil de
fense work and to work for a
strong civil military defense
to keep America strong. "We
also need economic, military

Office of Hiss
(Continued from Page 1)

Franklin said at least one
list of names forwarded to the
U. N. from Hiss' office ap-

peared to violate a policy of
James F. Byrnes, then secre
tary of .state, that he did not
wish, and did not want his sub-

ordinates, to recommend any-
one to U. N., for employment.
Letter From Byrnes

Before Franklin took the
witness chair, the subcommit
tee made public a letter from
Byrnes, now governor of South
Carolina, saying he alone was
responsible for the policy of
his administration that the
State Department would make
no recommendations as to
Americans applying for jobs
with the U. N. He denied spe-
cifically that Hiss had any-

thing to do with formulating
this policy. .

Wa Wash, Paint, Slat and Retape Venetian Blinds
Free Estimates ' 10 Down , , Pay Monthly

' "1171 Center St. (formerly West Salem) -

Phone I-- 7 ' . '

ii,e suvssi"beri of Central Lodge No. 18
visited Arion No. 87 in Hub-
bard Friday. Making the tripfrom Salem were grand

Don Judion, Ken-
neth Elwood, Park Sturgess,
Harry Wilson and Hugh Getts.

Foresters to Entertain The
Independent Order of Forest-
ers, Court Capital No. 726, will
entertain members and friends
with a skating party, Wednes-
day at the North Salem Roller-drom- e

on North nit.
The rink will not be open to
me purine, only to Foresters
and their guests. Mrs. Fred
Smalley. chairman fit iY mn.
cial committee, has planned a
mil evening ol entertainment.

Some Em Iln Soma hnvaara
in Salem are listing nn.rnt
boost on eggs Monday morning.
some oi tne listings bad eggs
checked as follows in h
quotations: AA grade, 47 cents;
large a, 43-s- o cents; medium
aa, 4t cents; medium A, 42-4- 5

cents; small, 38 cents.

To Speak Monday Mrs.
Elizabeth Moss, director of the
Hessians Hill school, New
York, is to speak on world
peace at Salem Woman's club,
460 North Cottage, Monday, at
8 p.m. Salem group of the
Oregon Peace crusade is spon-
soring the talk here.

Drivers Arrested Held""Tn
lieu of $250 district court fine
Monday was Delbert O. Mat-tiso-

Hubbard, on a charge of
drunk driving. In municipal
court, Romeo Polanski, 1960
South Commercial street,
pleaded not guilty to a similar
charge and was released on
$260 bail. Robert David Blaine,
160 North 18th street, paid a
$25 fine for reckless driving.

,

Needs Larger Tile A larger
tile is needed to care for sur-
face water east of the Salem
bypass on Center street, re-

ports W. H. Morley of 3790
Center. He agrees to help in
the passage of the water be-

yond the tile if the county
court will enlarge the latter.

neral home in Aurora, with in-

terment to follow in the Butte-
ville cemetery.

Zeta Miller
Ballston Zeta Miller, 43,

died in Salem March 20.
She was the daughter, of Ed-

ward and Elona Miller of Ball
ston.

She is survived by her par-
ents and two sisters, Mrs. Bob
Sharp of Perrydale and Mrs.
William Boyington in Arizona.

Graveside services will be
held at the Hillcrest cemetery
in Sheridan, Monday, March
24 at 10 a.m.

She had been ill since child-
hood.

Charles B. Rockford .

Dallas Charles Boise Rock-for- d

died March 19. He was
born March 22, 1871 at Met- -

calf, 111., son of Lizzie Ripple
and Saul Rockford. He was
married to Cora Inez Benson
March 24, 1897 in Nebraska,
and was preceded by her in
death.

He lived in Nance County,
Nebraska, from 1897 to 1903,
in Holt county, Nebraska from
1903-3- in Platte county, Ne-

braska from 1931-4- and since
that time with relatives. At the
time of his death he was liv-

ing in Dallas.
A family service was held

Friday at the Bollman Chapel,
with Rev. Eart Benbow offi-

ciating, and the body was sent
to Columbus, Neb., where fun
eral ' services and, interment
will be held.

Surviving are: William A.
Rockford, Anson of O'Neil,
Neb.; Victor C. Rockford, a
son of Butte, Neb.; Iva Joy
Shelden, a daughter of Buena
Park, Calif.; Virgil C. Rock-

ford, son of Rose, Neb.; Mable
Opal Keefauver, daughter, of
C 1 a r k s, Neb.; Lawrence O.

Rockford, son of Dallas; Lem-mi- e

O. Rockford, son of Dallas;
Alta Iona Brunner, daughter,
of Grand Island, Neb.; Vida
Viola Senters, daughter, of
Long Beach, Calif.; Kenneth E.

Rockford, son of Columbus,
Neb.; Chester D. Rockford, son,
of Long Beach, Calif.; 43

grandchildren, and 10 great
grandchildren.

White Elephant and Rum-

mage sale. Few antiques. Tues-

day and Wednesday. 351 Rose-mon- t,

West Salem. 70

Paint with glamorizing
Treasure Tones. See our out-

standing Wallpaper selection.
Chuck Clarke Co., 255 N. Lib-

erty. 70

tickets any-
where. Kugel, 153 N.

High St. 70

Dr. Wiley N. Young, dentist,
returned from the army, will
be located at 2431 Grear bt.,
Medical Center, after March
23, ph. . 71

Gus Brodhagen, Body, Fend-

er, and Radiator service. Work

guaranteed, 2630 Lancaster
Drive, 70

3 From Here on

A-Bo- Job
Three more men from this

area have been listed by the
army as participating in the
atomic maneuver at Camp
Desert Rock in Nevada, last
week.

The men, Sfc. Paul A.
son of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles E. Andresen, 4990
Lancaster drive, Salem; Pvt.
Elmer A. Dlercks, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Diercks, Jef-

ferson, and Sgt. Howard M.
Boyd, whose wife and children
reside in McMinnville.

All of the men were mem-
bers of the Sixth army opera-
tions staff for Desert Rock.

Andresen, a veteran of both
World War II and the Korean
conflict, was with the 153rd
quartermaster laundry com-

pany at Desert Rock. "He en-
tered the army in 1946 and has
the bronze star medal and
purple heart.

A graduate of Jefferson high
school with the class of 1947,
Dlercks was assigned to the
supply section of company C,
505th military' police battalion.
He has been in the army since
January, 1952.

Boyd, whose parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Boyd of
Castle Rock, Wash., is also a
World War II veteran, serving
then in the European-Africa-

Middle Eastern theater.

' Asks Four Way Stop The
Buena Crest Mothers club
waited on County Commission
er E. L, Rogers Sunday in con-
nection with a proposal to put
up four-wa- y stop signs at the
Buena Crest intersection. The
mothers stated that the corner
is a hazardous one and recent-
ly a girl narrowly escaped
being struck down by a speed-
ing car. County engineers were
instructed to make a check of
the situation.

Crash A large window,
44x65 inches, at the residence
at 1010 North 17th street was
the victim of vandals recently,
City police said six large rocks
had been thrown through the
window into the living room.
Nothing appeared to have
been taken from the house.

.'.Smash Someone drove a
car over an concrete
retaining wall on his parking
lot Friday night and knocked
over about 20 feet of the wall,
Earl Woods, 890 North Com-

mercial street, reported to city
police. .

Rotarians See Pictures A
world series baseball motion

picture will be shown to the
membership of the Salem Ro
tary club during their weekly
luncheon at the Marion hotel
Wednesday noon.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Marr L. wernock astata:
count to be heard April S7.

Nan M. Warner astate: Order aulhor-lll-

lease eitenslons.

Carina Sue Conrad fiiardlanshlp: Or-

der dlechenini luardlan and eloalni
luardlanshlp.

Jacob Amsler estate: Order approvlni
final account an ridlrectlni payment of
dalma and distribution.

Charles Henry Wrllht eatale: Order
allowim rnal account and directlni

iitrlhntlon.'

Alan Lee Plndelsen
Fifth annual account.

Delbert Freeman Touni estate: Final
account.

Dsle Thome luardlanshlp: Order
luardlan to execute oettlement

with luiena Halley In the sum of 1215

for Injuries and property damaca aria
Ini out of an accident.

Assumed business seme eertlflceta for
ftplllwey restaurant and tavern, Idanha,
Ore., filed by Marlon and Velma Alder-

man, and Earl and DoroUiy M. Carta.

Stale va Richard S. Aralanlan: Order
aettlni aside Indictment. Further order
that the case be submitted to the Marlon
counly irand lurr.

Sertha Sanent vs Ouy Sanent: Di-

vorce decree to plaintiff. Custody of
sit minor children liven to plaintiff end
defendant required to par 0r snonthly
support forcach child.

Morrioga License
Dallae Ollnton Sldon Davis. IT, Bend,

and Mary Lola Madden, leial, Tilla-
mook .

Marlon Stird. 10. student, and Fat
Wast, IT. student, both of Waal Fir, On.

Donald I. Aolrlcan. 30. meat cutter,
3110 Printia Head, and Marline Werner,
II, student, San rranclsco.

John C. wood. l. student. H South
winter St, and Sonne S. Thomnom.
33, reentered norsa, 1J Fstrr St.

for hem twtififf.
for homt beautiful

March Furniture Special

and apiritual strength. World
Communism is not wiped out
in America," she said, and
appealed to the auxiliary to be
on the alert to protect the
youth of the country.

Among those attending the
banquet were Governor and
Mrs. Paul L. Patterson,

House Voles
(Continued from Page 1)

Rep. David. Baum, La- -
Grande, argued that the Bill
would reduce public welfare
costs by getting "chiselers" off
the welfare rolls. He also up
held the right of taxpayers to
know how their money is being
spent.

But foes of the bill, led by
Reps. Monroe Sweetland, Mil--

waukie; and Joseph E, Harvey,
Portland, contended the bill
wouldn't save the state any
money.
Attacked by Sweetland

Sweetland, who made the
motion to put the bill into Har-
vey's social welfare committee,
said the bill is "unsound, un-

wise, discriminatory and high-
ly prejudicial." ', ;(: ,.r

- He :: also objected to the
bills' emergency clause, which
makes it impossible to file
referendum attack against it.

Sweetland argued that if the
taxpayer is entitled to know
how his money is being spent,
then there should be public in
spection of income tax and
farm subsidy records.

While Baum said that Indi
ana, the first state to make its
rolls public, has reduced its
rolls 10 per cent, Harvey an-
swered that the reduction was
made solely by better economic
conditions in the state,

Beautiful New
Evergreen

CYPRESS

Boatdjl SeYSjIlt ...
-. IK)

"Vrfty, urmmttf KdWy.
Cavmpstrl, faalkdse-- oysry
wm vftltsvm . Wal

7 FOR '4
32" Trees 13.50 En.

Postpaid
Haltoweii Pioneer Nurseries
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(CLIP THIS AD)

oils in Viva are so combined
that the skin is soothed and
softened and smoothed. A sensi-

tive skin responds to the sooth-

ing effects of Viva-t- he lubricat-

ing qualities of Viva discourage
dryness and that stiff, dry,
wrinkled feeling disappears.

If your skin is dry, if your
skin is sensitive, if there are
little lines, maybe lines not
o little, if you want to look

younger and if abov alls
you want your beauty to
last e you need Viva.
Frances Denney promisee
that your precious beauty
can have long life when you
use Viva faithfully.

110 Court Street J

"Mofa
Beds

and0

James Shober .

Aurora James Shober, 73,
late of 7120 N.E. Klllingsworth
Ave., Portland, died in a Port--

land hospital early ' Sunday
morning, after a short illness.
Mr. Shober was born on March
81, 1879, in Cleveland, Ohio,
and later moved to Marmath,
N. D., where he worked for
the Milwaukee railroad. He
was united in marriage to
Grace Campbell at Baker,
Mont., Feb. 14, 1919, and lived
there and in North Dakota be
fore coming to Oregon in 1946.

While in Oregon he lived at
Butteville several years and
for the past four years in Port-

land.
Surviving are the widow;

three sons, Richard of Aurora,
Rt. 2, Kenneth of Donald and
William of Portland; a sister,
Mrs. Centureena Hotchkiss,
Cleveland, Ohio, and two

grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held

at 2 p.m. Tuesday, March 24,
at the Everhart and Kent fu- -

LEGALS
NOTICE OF BOND SALE

Sealed proposals will be receleved by
the undersigned until eliht o'clock P.
M., Standard Oregon Time, on the 7th
day of April. 1053, and Immediately
thereafter will be publicly opened by the
District School Board o( School District
No. S8. Marlon County, Oreion, for the
purchase, at not less than par and ac-

crued Intereat. of the neiotlable
coupon bonds of aald district,

In the principal amount of Itst.ooo,
dated May 1, 1053, In denominations of
11.000 each, and maturlnx serially In
numerical order In principal Installments
of 17.000 each on January 1 of each of
the years 1055 to 1057 Inclusive, of 00.000

each on January 1 of each of the years
U6I to 1000 Inclusive, and of 40.000

ach on January 1 of each of the years
1000 to 1073 Inclusive.

The bonds of the Issue that mature
on and after January 1. 1050. will be

at Uit option of the district
t par and accrued Interest upon Janu-

ary 1, 1058, and upon any interest date
thereafter.

The bonds will bear interest payable
ami annually on January 1 and July 1

of each year hereafter, at such rate or
rates in multiples of lh of 1 percent,
not exceedlni 3', percent per annum,
as shall be specified by the successful
bidder. Both the principal of and the
Interest upon the bonds will be psld
at the office of the county treasurer
of Marlon Counly. oreson.

The bonds will be sold to the hlshrst
bidder, but the dlMrlrt school ooara
reserves the rllht to reject any or all

bids. Unleea all bids are rejected, me

bonds will be awarded to the bidder

oomplylni with the terms of the nollce
of sale, and aubmltttni the bid which

provides the lowest cost to the school

district.
Each bid must be unconditional, must

ba accompanied by a rertlhed cherk or

eashler'a check In favor of the district,
of or upon a bank doim business In Ihe

State ol Oreion. In the sum of 14.000,

and must be enclosed in a sealed en-

velope addressed to the underlined and

marked on the outside Proposal for
Bonds." No inlerest will be allowed on

the deposit with the bid. but the check

of the succMsful bidder will be retained
l part payment of the bonds or to se-

cure tha school district asalnst any loss

leeultlnl from failure ol the bidder to

comply with the terms of his bid.

Each bidder shall include In his bid

a statement of the tntsl cost to the
district If his bid be ercrpled, provided
none of the callable bonds of the Issue

re redeemed prior to final maturlly

Tht successful bidder will be furnished

with the written opinion of Wlnfree,
Mcculloch. Shuler Serre. of Portland,
Oreion, to the eflect that the bonds

constitute the valid end leially blndlnl
obllsatlona of the seld school district.

The bonds will be delivered complete,
without undue delay, at the expense of

ik. ..,.,...1 HutriM. at such city in

Oreion at the successful bidder shall j

name.
Genevieve Oldenburi. Clerk.
School District No. II.
Marlon Counly. Oreion.

Address. 5005 N. River Road.
Salem. Oreion

first published: March '
aeond published: March 3. ISM.

Uat published: April T, 1113.

DavenosExciting new cream gives

'long life to your beauty
There is a new cream that can do more for you in a half hour

than you ever dreamed possible. You can see and feel the differ-

ence in your skin after one 30 minute application. This new cream

is a Frances Denney preparation , ... .vin

Reduced up to
Start As Low As

VALUES BECAUSE

if

Prices

SUBSTANTIAL

1
provincial
Excellent

2 a pine

3 The
i love

chairs,

Ope"

50
$49.00

. , . '

at

designs and Quality construction In traditional,
er modern.

fabrics include Nylons, Frleses, Tweeds and Plastics.

leading manufacturers are represented in this group of
seats, sofas and sectionals a a a some with matching

and she names her wonderful
new cream Viva . . . long life
to your beauty.

Vive wm to recapture
the bahy-omo- ol liiirns of the
skin and bring about
younger-lookin- g beauty.
Little lines and creviceys. on
the face and neck seem to
fill and vanish. Viva smthe
away lines of worry and
tension.

Viva perks up Ihe slacknew of

tired, tense skin. Viva acts to
restore the youthful elasticity of
the skin. A lifeless looking skin
will appear to have new life.
Viva can help you look younger.
You do not have to leave thii ex-

citing new cream on overnight.
Viva can do its important work
in a half hour. Viva works won-

ders for all types of ikin-a- nd it

can unhesitantly be used by those

many, many women who have
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